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By Cable to the News and Obasrrer.
London, Aug. 14 The Pall Mall9EHX FARMERS INSTITUTE AM GRANC SN- -

Gazette, commenting on the action
'

I CAMPMENT. - ; ; SCOTT PARTIN PORTER IS AN THE DREAD DISEASE OF FLOR110CEEDING3 4HESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE- -

oi air. jarnell in bringing suit againstSpecial to the News aud Observer. - . HEIR IDA.
Mount Holly, N. C, Aug- - li:-rT- ne misj xjenaon A irr.ee in a scotch court,

determined by the chairman of the
committee of the whole.

Mr. Townshend then addressed
himself to Mr. Sayers, and asked that
gentleman what bill he proposed to
consider, but Mr. Savers' answer
that the gentleman would know
when he got into the commute g

was not satisfactory, and Mr. Town
shend remarked that the gentleman
might be a long time getting into the
committee. Mr. Townshend further

says:
WILD ALAKM T ST. AITODSTIXE -- A BETMB HBAQAS OPENS CP On TB&8TS f IMPOliTANr SEWi FltUM ibfland us. is

Farmers' Institute and Graad ; Ea
ckmpment was called to ordar tjpdiy
fy tae president, A. N. Wells, S and
opened with prayer by the Re. A R.

ParnelTs trick seems to please his
supporters and ha disquieted hia
foea, bat it resembles playing fast
and loose, and we donbt whether it

TER FEELIXO IN JACKSONVILLE

OTHER SEW.S

WtLL KXOWN ASD AJJ HKIB TO A FOB

TUNE

I iaiXB TCSI8HED THOSE COHJKCTEP

WITH 1 HIM OB CAKBTIHQ THKM

OS OTHER IHW8. 'ipnnson, oi .uincoinion, aoyui. ,uuu
'persona being in attendance. ' . ul do its contrivers anv rood. If

Its Internal llavrmie ProTt.toSM.
(Note: The present customs tax Or

tariff on tobacco imported is not
changed by the Mills bill.) '

TOBACCO TAXES REPEALED.
8rc. 25. That on and after the first day

of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-eigh- t,

all taxes on manufactured chew-i- n

tobacco, smoking tobacco, and snuff,
all 'special taxed upon manufacturers of
and dealers in said article, and all taxes
upon wholesale and retail dealers In leaf
tobacco be, and are hereby, repealed.

8eo. 23. That section thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and sixty-one- , of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United Statea, and all laws
and parts of laws which impose restric-
tions upon the sale of leaf tobacco, be,
urd are hereby repealed.
OOVBT MAT IMPOSE LIUUT PXJHIBHMgNT F&B

PETTY OFTKNCEH.
8ec 29. That whenever in any statute

denouncing any violation of the internal
revenue laws as a felony, crime, or mis

Bv Telegraph to tbe Nwa and Observer. Mr. Pamell has d acoreed the fortrarstated that he wished that the defThe exhibits of,Btock (not com The foilowijig special dispatch sent Jacksonville Fla , Aug. 14 The
By TetearapU to the News aud Otaettel.pleted) is very fine. There is already

Washinotoic, August 14 Sematk latest news from Tampa is to the
effect that there are - four suspicious
cases of sickness there and three
cases of yellow fever, being ia the

who planned the letters published by
the Times, then it is no trick,; bat
execution of determination long
avowed. But hia admirers' ground
for applause is on the trick
which will be a commiaairm of

Mr. Reagan introduced a bill to (!

fine trusts and to provide trr th-- .

punishment of persons cnnecUv

from Loud n to the New York World
under due of Augutt 12, will be of
great interest in connection with the
man who by reason of his recent
apparent double individaality, has
come to be calltd "Scott Porter "
The d.spatch sayr.

With them or carrying tnem op; auo
moved its reference to the ooiuiuitLee inquiry entirely. If thia is PaneQ'a

object it is a false move, and Parnall

Hons in which the waterman died a
month ago. Mauatee has two cases
and Plant City one St. Augustine
is still wildly alarmed for some reason
or other and 2,000 persons have left

oa judiciary. After discus? ion it wra It is probable tbt a letter now on
i changed bis front in the faoa ofly ferred to the committee on finance. its way to America, fioin Consul Piatt demeanor, there is prescribed in such

statute a minimum punishment, less than the enemy, which is dangerous. TardyMr. Reagan also introduced bill, at Q ieeustown, will save Robe it Lce--
which was referred to the committee which minimum no fine, penalty, impris auopuon oi a course wnicn am re-

fused to take when it would have
there in the last two days The feel-
ing here is better today a the diaease
seems so mild.on commerce, requiring tne omcers onment, or punishment ia authorized to

be imposed, every such minimum punish

son Portei fiom a coutiction for mur-
der in Raleigh, N. C , on puroly cir-
cumstantial evidence The World
correspondent cabled the facta britfly

been useful to his English allies.and at least three-fourth- s ' of the

ficifvey bill should be considered, the
subject of fortifications beirg in the
confer enoe on the army appropriation
bill. Mr. Sjwyer's moLion was then
carried - yeas 159, nays 9, but the figt t

was resumed in committee. Mr Town
shenl objecting to conside arim of
the fortification bill and tbat'obj--
tion being reported to the Ho'ie or.

a question whether the House vould
direct the fortification bill to b hi t

aside, the vote resulted, yea IT,
132 no quorum and a call of lb
House waa ordered.

The afternoon was consumed in an
ineffectual effort to secure and hold i
quorum. On each call of th House
a bare quorum would be developed,
but the margin of the votes would be
lost when the question recurred on
setting aside the fortification bill, and
finally, despairing of accomplish'ng
any business, Mr. Sayers moved to
adjourn, which motion wa, at 3:30,
carried.

Louisville, Ky , Aag. 14. Threement is hereby arxnuneu; and tne court will hot be understood. The com.crew oj every unitea states mer or judge in every such case shall have
diacietion to impose any fine, penalty, mission will proceed with ita work.persons supposed to hat e yellow fever

passed through Louisville thia morn

a line exhibit of machinery on toe
ground, and the displays of toanqfac
tired goods by R Y. McAdeps'l the
Tiuokascegee Manufacturing; Gom- -

kny auy Mt. Holly Cotton Mills are
8jirge,,.rUJ and attractive. Tbi ex

bibita of cereals, also of fancy goods
aid ladles' fancy work and of fault-
ily are very .full. There are quite
ai number of side bhows on ' the
gfouds and the air fail of music. The
Sieel Oetk ban J, one of thn bes in
tle Stato has been engaged .o fur-n&- h

rnuHic for the fair and thi, insti-
tute. Tomorrow will bo Grange
d4y viheu W. T. Wiltiains, niaeief of
the State Orange will address
tiia farmers, other members jf fthe
grange and iho mtmbers ?f ihb
Firmerb' Alliance w .11 mske addresses.
Tie Orange and the Alliance are Well

represented; also representatives from
the experimental fana of Bertie tounty
are present Large delegations 'are
expected tomorrow. Many farmers
are in camp and the fair is a grand

'su&oesB. i

to the World yesterday, but the storychant whaling and fishing vessel to
ba either native-bor-n or naturalized and Parnell cannot arrest it. IfImprisonment, or punishment not exin detail is a strange oco. ing en route from Jacksonville, rla,ceeding the limit authorised by suchveara aeo 6coll Par tin. he refuses to teetify before it, he

will harm nobody so much as him--
tizsna of the United States- -
The Senate at 12-2- (by a vote of to their homes in Ohio. They went

: Absolutely Pure.
This rwder nev r nrl .A marvel

f purity, atrength aad wboleexmienea.
More toiKmloalhan ordinary kinds end
tenner be sold in competition with the
Multitude of low test, short weight,

1ub or phosphate powders, sold only us

iiu, Both. Bakw Powvtii Co., lOfl

Wall Street. Mew York.
" Hold by W. a ft A B. Stroiuwsh, d

statute, whether such fine, penalty, imIivictr nar Raleiih, murdored his to Jacksonville last spring for theirprisonment, or punishment be less of
greater than the said minimum s pre sell, as air. ParneU s ease now

stands, he has ao motive to hold bis
24 to 20) lesumod the consideration
of the fishery treaty ip open execu health and, when yellow fever brokewife and child- - The police never

caught him. A few days ago a letter scribed. out, by energetic measures and robust tongue, bat to challenge inquiry.AFFIDAVITS FOB WABRANTS TO BE ON PERtive session and was addressed by
Mr. Mofgan. He expressed himself misrepresentations made to the quarSONAL KNOWLEDGE.

80. 80. That no warrant, in any case Q,aaranUa.antine .official, made their escape.fit Perrail On. By Telegraph to tbe News aot Observer.under the internal laws, shall be issued I.They Were accompanied by an official
of the Louisville it Nashville Rail

ai more ana more impress-
ed with the belief that the
attitude! in which the government

ft
Charleston. S. a, Auir. 14 TheWSSMfl SON, upon an affidavit making charges upoh

information snd belief, unless such aff-
idavit is made by a collector or deputy road, who was also in the infected

was received from Porter by his sis-
ter in Queeustown, stating that he
was und- - r arrest in Raleigh, charged
with being Partin, the murderer.
Photographs of Paitin and Porter
sent to Q jeius'own allowed a mo't
remarkable resemblance between tho
men. To make the case more extra-
ordinary, the Prosecuting Attorney
of Raleigh wrote that five distinct
body marks on Partin, such as the

city council this morning unanimously
ordered a rigid enforcement of quar-
antine againBt all Florida.

wotirid be placed at the conclusion of
these proceedings would be very em district, and, making his escape. HeA MASSaCRB collector of internal revenue or by a rev

has not yet shown any symptoms ofenue agent, and, with tne exceptionIS THE NEIOBBOBHOOD OF MA880WAH
aforesaid, m warrant shall be issued exLOSSES OF ITALIAN TROOPS.

barrassing, and probably one 6f great
danger so far as the peace of the
country was concerned, or at leaet so

the fever, although he was for a time
with Lon Tuttle, passenger agent ofcept upon a sworn complaint, settingBy Cable to the News aud Observer.. forth the facto constituting the , oflense

Rome, Aug. 14. A dispatch from and alleging them to be within the perfar as quietness and the proper pro
Massowah, says: A French mission sonal knowledge of the affiant. And the14 Eat Martin Slr.;et, loss of a middle finger, the location

the Louisville & Nashville R. R. for
Florida, who died at Jacksonville
Friday. The official's wife and others
supposed to have been less danger

U mted Wtatea shall not be liable to payary who has arrived from tbe scene
gress of commercial affairs was con-
cerned. He believed that after the
treaty had been rejected by the Sen

any lees to marshals, clerks, commisof the massacre at Saganeti, reports sioners, or other officers for any warrant ously exposed were also in the party.that four of the Italian officers who

of moles and cuts, weie found on the
man under arrest.

Porter's sister lives in the family
homestead a few miles from Cork.

issued or arrest made in prosecutionsate the country would again be
on that sea of turmoil that had so were in command of the auxiliaries When they left Jacksonville Saturday

none of them were ill, and the only
fear was that they would not be able

were killed. He does not know the
under the internal revenue laws, unless
there be a conviction or the prosecution
has been approved, either before or afterine iamuy is very wen Known inate of the fifth. He says that Debeb,
such arrest, by the attorney of the UniSouth Iceland, wrTh memboraf in the

British peerage, and is connected bythe Abyssinian chief whose troops to get through the lines. Before
they reached Georgia, . however,ted states lor tne district where the of-

fense ia alleged to have been committed,overcame the Italian command, bad a

long agitated it on the fishery ques-
tion; that renewed difficulty, would
be found in the way, and that the
American people would be found
hardly in a state' of prepara-
tion to receive with composure
the necessary outcome and re-

sult of the Senate's action. ' Much

one case had developed and themarriage with Dr. Tanner, P. In
1873, Robert Porter emigratedforce of 750 men, of whom 350 were or unla-- a the proeection was commenced

victim was put off at a farmby information or indictment.med with muskets. The report
WARRANT TO BE RETURNABLE IN TII8

to America. Two years later
he wrote letters to Ireland three miles south of Way Cross.that, the Aasaortin allies proved

TUB H1TFIKLOK AJID BI,Cpv
I

rpBTEBS TROUBLE BSEWINO IN KETTJilK V.

By ire(egTaph to the News aud Observer, t
' Oattlittsbubo, Ky., August 11.

There is trouble again in Pike eoupty
between Hatfield and McCoys, rink
Phillips, sheriff of Pike county, who
made the former arrests and whoee
dating deeds made him famous. geetns
to be the coveted prize of West Vir-gba- a,

Who 6eems destined to get is
scalp. The trial of Hatfield was set
fori Pikeville yesterday. Last' week
Phillips was out through the county
securing witnesses, and when in the
neighborhood of Beter, the scene, of
the! former bloody Encounter, ha was
approached by three men who ckimed
to be detectives and who demanded
hial surrender. Phillips replied" by
whipping out his revolver and epen-ing- i

fire on them. He ; shot
the! belt off one Alexander,
wel known here, and secured
his Ihree revolvers. No one wa' huxt
in ihe melee. The three retreated

COUNTY The party was stopped at severaltreacherous is now denied, f our
Sec. 31. That whenever a warrant shallfrom Fort Preble, near Portland,

Me-- , saying that he was in the Unitedhundred stragglers from the defeated be issued by a commissioner or other ju
column have arrived at Massowan. dicial officer having jurisdiction for the

quarantine stations, but everywhere
denied that they had been exposed to
fever. They report that such meas-
ures as are possible are being taken

states Artiuery. lnese letters are
time was occupied by Mr; Morgan in
reading from the diplomatic corre-
spondence on the subject Of the
seizure of the American fishing ves

arrest of any person charged withAn official dispatch received from still undestroyed, and one of them ism ARRIVALS criminal ofiense, such warrant, accom- -Massowah bsvb: "Three hundred and panid by the affidavit on which the to relieve the situation at Jacksonfifty auxiliary troops, under the com -- Isels during the lat half century. In same was issued, shall be returnable be
dated on the day of the murder,
though also marked as being sent
from a place several hundred miles ville. but the board or nealtn is parmahd of Italian officers, have been deone of the breaks in these reading! fore some judicial officer named in sec

stroyed bv AbTSsinians. The killed tially demoralized and lacks money
and material to fight the epidemic.

tion ten hundred and fourteen of the
Revised Statutes residing in the county

from where the murder was oommi
ted.included all the officers. The catas

of arrest, or, if there be no sucb judicial The sanitary condition of Jacksontrophe was due to treachery on the officer residing in that county, before

Mr. Sherman (by Mr. Morgan's per-
mission) introduced a bill to declare
nnlawf ul trusts and combinations in
tbe restraint of trade and production,
and bad it referred to the: com-
mittee on! finance. It declares unlaw

ville and Florida is net so bad as supDart of native allies. some such judicial officer residing in ana m v 1 1 1PuTchatted by our rne AQvBsinian cniei ueoQD naa other county nearest to the place of ar posed, but with the epidemic fairly
started and the heat ranging from 96

uonsui 1'iatt says tnat tee re is no
doubt that the writing is the same
writing as that of the man now in
prison at Raleigh. The Consul has
verified every atatement written by

asssembled a force of 490 men with re9t. And the judicial officer, before
to 100, nothing can protect the feverthe intension of raiding the Arkkominus their batB, weapons, &o. ' The ful and void all arrangements, con whom the warrant is made returnable as

herein provided, shall have exclusive ravages before frost.district. The Italian commander at Porter since his ariest to the British authority to make the preliminary extrasts, agreement, trusts or combi-
nations between persons or corpora Massowah, hearing of the intended

Its superior excellence proven m mil-
lions oljtomes for more than a aaarter
of a century. It la sed by the United
Bute Government, Endorsed by! the
heads of the Great Universities aat the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lira or
Alum. Sold only In Oans.

PRICE BKrMQ POWDEB OO.

next day they returned with nine re-
cruits in search of Phillips and h's
bodv-euar- d, and the West Virgih- -

amination of every person arrested asMinister at Washington. In 1887 IMITATING CLIVSL'JID.raid, sent COO Bashi-Bazonk- s, under aforesaid, and to discharge him, admitlew York Buyer. him to bail, or commit bim to prison, ascommand of five Italian officers, to rurter ceasea writing to inenas in
Ireland, and his relatives believed him
dead. He has been advertised for in

ian were again repulsed. Sunday,
the Hatfield squad to the number of

GEN. HARBISON TO QO A FISHING.
By Te'.ecraph to the News and Observer,try to surprise Debeb's force. On the case may require: Provvled, That

this section shall not apply to the Indianthe road the officers enlisted the sersixty passed the mouth of Peter Indianapolif, Ind-- , Aug. 14. Gen.vain as heir to land and money. The OEOOaOO. ST LOOTterritory.
COMPROMISES MAT BE MADErices of 200 members of the Assaortin

tions made with a view or which tend
to prevent a full and free. com-
petition in the production, mannfac
tore or sale of articles of domestic
growth or production or in the vale
of articles imported into the United
OMtraiich'articIei iff itA'eOMtvtir,
Apy person injured or damaged by

nnhi n! arran&rement or trust

letter to hia sister announcing hisureex- - ana uapt. uaineia to id an oia
miner there that, be had better leave. tribe D'C. 83. That the Commissioner of Inarrest was accompanied by a photo- -

Hairison has finally fixed upon the
time and placd for a couple of weeks
vacation and fishing, accompanied by
his son-in-la- Mr. Robert McKee,

ternal Revenue, with, the approval of , thev. q, and his sister, with other peo- - SEI.A-JBLTS- .gLbVlfrfewamie'aeaK. lt-is- h

i between the Hatfields and. Mo. had been warned OI tneir appruacu secretary oi tne ireasury, may oompro
UP,- - - .. -- s ,

and had intrenched his posi' ion. An exnlalna that the loss of his middl ikfnnrlaw. the 20th. Ior Bridaie" dHan. the latter being, fortt-fit- e
attack wee made by the Italian lorce, tinner on one nana can eaeny oo veri

mtraatf and Ivine in wait for : their may isue for and recover in any United
RtatAa Aonrt the amount of damages

leltUre, Ur!SniUU. 1 m.r--m- ni.
nal revenue tawe.
DISTILLER OF BRANDT MAY BB EXEMPTED

EXCEPT FROM THE TAX.
8bo. 86. That section thirty-tw- o hun-

dred and fifty-fiv-e of the Revised Stat

Island, near Put in Bay, Lake Erie, T j ATT P(
While on his vacation it is thought J . 1. J? liJlillAJjlj 05 VUhowever, and they succeeded in car-

rying the village. But during theenemies. After the smoke of the fied by the records of the War de-
partment. Before he joined the

he will write his letter oi acceptance.
TTnitAd Statea Armv he worked inbattle bad cleared away, it was ; dft

I hat hree of the IlaMeldl
suffered, j Any corporation that taxes
tart In any such arrangement forfeits

. t!-- - 1 lU. VT5L utes of the United states ne amenaeu uj
trlkinir oat all after said number andChatleB Flood's piano factory atHali GROCER8,Mr. Bandcrlla Bapldljr Impravln.

ThA announcement of Mr. Sander- -werp killed and two wounded, jrhfle
4i,.u th McfloTn were sliffhtlr

its corporate rrancuwe aim mo wr
tad Statea District Attorney is to in substituting therefor the following:ax.

Tho case has aroused unusual in

tA 23 button Djngola
200 KUSoet! at 8.5U, worth W OO

6 A dozfn unlaundried reinforced shirts,
UU all si3, M) cents each.

"And the Commissioner of Internal. ' P.n;l imrjroviue condition willkUt TO V. w-- y M

atitute proper proceedings to entorce
Revenue, with the approval of the Sec- - ,.,;, th Biea8Ure from one endwoinded. The end is not yet, oat

(hia i Kentnckians have the beat of 233 Fayettevillc Bt

assault the Assaortins proveu wreaw"-erou- s

and made an attack on the Ital-

ian rear. The Baahi Bazonks became
panic stricken and were murdered
while endeavoring to fly. Forty ns

have been arrested and are

held as hostages."

By Telegraph ta toe Kew aad Obserror.

h forfnitnra. AIT. JUOrKan IV-- .retarv of the Treasury, may exempt disterest in the south of Ireland, ana
many prominent people are interested r North Carolina to the other.sumed his reading from a diplomaticthem inasmuch as they are thoro whit, atat veaterdav received ain securing t'orler a reiease.nnrre&nondence. with running com- -

orgfinized and well armed. Tt bbadih tht the letter aDove re
tillers of brandy made exclusively from
apples, peaches, grapes, or other fruits
from any provision of this title relating
to the manufacture of spirits, except as
to the tax thereon, when in his judg

mr.nta thereon, in tne uihcubbiuu ui We are receiving today 1,000 lbs choice
Virginia hams, sixes to suit

everybody.ferred to as on the way here fromSailors, 25 cents each
Toadies the question of fresh fish, Mr. Beck

Washington. Aug. 14.- - --The House Consul Piatt, of Ireland, is in reply to
Solicitor Argo'a letter of inquiry. Onsuggested to Mr. morgan tne,iac iiat

i,,ia tha rarifT bill waa oendinir in ment it may seem expedient to do ao.
"Th Secretarv of the Treasury maynnmmittfto on foreien affairs succeed

letter from him stating that he had
so far recovered from his recent ill-

ness that he expected to resume the
canvass almost immediately and
would fill his appointments at Gra-

ham Saturday, the 18th, and also his
appointments at Swepsonville, Siler
Citw. etc.. the followine week. He

Ckatkaaa Oenvcntla ConTeUi.
Cor. & the Mewa and Observer.

, PlTTSBOBO, N- - C, Aug. U-- f

Tne convention was called to order
T. R. Womack. Esa , chairman U

' 'ft'

Uk niobrfllaa. the House no New England member91.75 each. ed in getting a quorum togetner C. hams and sides.receiving, the evidence ox rorters
identity from the United States army, H.this moraine, and instructed Mr,had ventured to offer an amendment
Solicitor Argo immediately reieaeeuimposing a tax on fresh fish and that McCreary to call up in the House

next Saturday the bill to give effectthe jexecative committee. A call )f

the townships showed all to bereptV

exempt all distilleries which mash less
than twenty-fiv- e bushels of grain per day
from the operations of the provisions of
this title relating to the manufacture of
spirits, except as to thexpayment ef the
tax, which said tax shall then be levied
and collected on the capacity of saiddia-tillerie- e;

and said distilleries may, at the
discretion of said Secretary, then be run
and operated without storekeepers or

Porter without waiting to near irom
the Consul of Ireland.

'aw waa received here yesterdayIf to the Chinese treaty. A iew iormai
therefore: tne jrreaiaeni, wmu
(under the retaliatory law) place

on fresh - fish, but wou'd
ia all widths and colore

gibbons hams, small sizes.
ReliableBented. Hon. v. w. jain, peing

amendments in the Senate bill wil
expreesed his regrets at not being
able to be present at the Fruit Fair
today to fulfil his engagement to de-

liver the annual addrefs.
present was called on and made a

be recommeaded "by the committee.m0t toi 1 n T- - n am iluu uivi"
lie r let ot tln aad 8la"eware the most important being the one to

reDeal conftictinar acts, which was
speech, whien would do good to be
rAnfttjwi on evenr atumo in the State. :Mr. Handerun s recovery is a bub- - Smoked tonges and beef.penis''storekeepers and gaugers. Ana tne

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, withahlv omitted bv the Senate

that since leaving here Porter had
been seen in Mark's Creek Township
acting as an insane person. He went
to the house of Mr. Dick Debnain
and with a wild expression in his
eyes begged for admission and pro-

tection and said they were "after
him."

He Beems to bo haunted with the

' permanent Organization was
Vv the election of J- - A. Alstoi),

have if he interfered witn tne. Cana-
dian trade at all) to slop the subsidies
paid by Canadian railroad companies
to the railroad companies in Ma ne
and Vermont. '

Mr. Morgan asened -- 'Sis ,prop-os- i

ion, and remarked tf the. New
England Senators and oncers oi fiah- -

throuch inadvertence. Although
Jerseys, $1.40,black these amendments are purely formalnWirman. and J. J. Jenkins andi A'fV ,foni bacon strips.JreakfastCheap at $1,75. thAv ura rAcrarded as essential to tne

jept for great congratukuuu as it
was uery much feared when he waa
taken ill that hia malady would prove
of a serious and stubborn character.
He will be Warmly welcomed back
to the canvass.

gf-rn-p of Fig.

ii. jp R TTafo.h. aa secretaries. '

the approval of said Secretory, may es-

tablish special warehouses, in w hich he
may authorize to be deposited the prod-
uct of any number of said distilleries to
be designated by him, and in which any
distiller, operating any such distillery
may deposit his product, which, when so
deposited, shall be subject to all the laws

nerfect intent of the measure, andijhe two-third- s rule was abrogated
L-- i .Ma nt 71 trt 94 . thair adootion bv the House willrv vessels had thoueht they : wereladies hose, all colors4 liATV oairs .. .. . . JU10 cento a paw. necessitate a return of the bill to tne rL.UUU and ahades, . Eight name werejresented vO te idea that the avengers of scott 1 ar-tin- 'o

murdered wife are on his trail.
allowed admittance, how

putting up tne smartest son oi juu
in trying to use tbe treaty-niakin- gA.n immense bargain. nil nwrulations as to bonds, tax, re-- Is Nature's own true laxalive.Senate, and further action oy mat

body before it can take the form ofcontention lor tne nouse oi
.(iiHiai. and on the first ballot . 8

ew mullets.

pirst-clas-
s good.EES The 0erTlnZrZ the most easily Uken, and the mostpower, ana me x roiucin a jjvwwi,

issue proclamations as a mean of law. -D. Wilson, of New Hope and M.
Rrlirarda. of the Gulf were nominated.checks, 7 cento a yard.ingham apron Revenue, with the approval of the Secre- -

The conferees on the army approprohibiting the introduction oi; ireau
ever, and went to several other hous-

es in the neighborhood scaring peo-

ple out of their wits. At one place
threats were made to shoot him if he
did not CO off.

priation bill met this morning, buttish waa a case oi mare aruuuo.4 retary of the Treasury, is nereDy author-
ized and directed to make such rules and
regulations as may be necessary to carry
out tha Droviaioos of this section: iro- -

if ,failed in each case to reach an agree
When Mr. Morsran had reached, in

ment. Jow price
his argument, the question or taepro

effective remedj known to Cleanse
the System when Riliom or ''oative;
to Dispel Headiicuen, Linda, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Tiles, etc Manu-

factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Jphn S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-Raleig- h,

N. O

L. t. Ezline was then nomlfaatexJ n
the first ballot for register of 4e-T- h

ticket was completed . b te
nomination os S. W. Brewer'i tie

resent incumbent, for sheriff, W. S.
Jellty for coroner; R. y. Clegg;fr
ahrirflVOr. i S

The conference on the naval appro
tocol of 1885, arranging the , modus

priation bill after meeting this even
Vivendi, he Baid he wouia reserve tne

It seems from all accounts that
Porter is insane and the news of his
good iortune and great family con-

nections in Ireland has come too late
to benefit him.

i ib of white handkerchiefs, 10 cento
V a dcrzen. .

mheUraeit and best cake cake of toilet
1 soap in the world fur 5 cents a cake.

ing decided to report an entire disa

vided. That such regulations shall be
adopted as will require that all the spir-

its manufactured shall be subject to the
payment of the tax according to law."

Sbc 37. That the provisions of an act
entitled "An act relating to the produc-
tion of fruit brandy, and to punish frauds

discussion of that and other questions
greement to the House, aiattwa w

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,till tomorrow.
amaii lmnortance at issue w

The Senate then resumed tne conAll Democrats who will attead
urAto fthnaan as delecales to thb Seh-

er Prices.sideration of legislative businesa. adjusted, but upon more important
amendments j concerning new ships.. " , , i.1

A BIG riKK IN NEW TORK.atni-ia- l convention, wmcn bbw Heller Bros, are aware that now isThe President s veto toes- -

woven coraeto 50 cento, worth 75. I
connected with the same,' approved
March third, eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven- , be extended and made
Ann livable to brandy distilled from ap- -

:j . it ii - . ah and stern decks t&l Bides were inHebley's, on Thursday, Sept. 131. the time to Bell low shoos and slip--300 Offers at all times a complete and
carefullysages in tne tnree puniwi

mm were cresented. read andSnoanViAB were then made by tfie flexible. nnrs and thev are determined to dis- -
rr a . i. ... a . i t

referred to the committee on pencaaidates, C. R. Scott, A. H.' Mtjr-ri- ti

J. G. Rencher, II. A. Londpp, T.
The President issueQ 3nS r l?

day placing Major-Gener- al Schofield
plea or peacnes, or irom any uuioi nui. Dae of tne, goods oi tne aoove styie,
the brandy distilled from which is not . ,n .In ro thev will sell

The Convent of tne Srel Heart De-

stroyed.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New York, Atg. 14. The greater
portion of the immense building
bnnnn an the Convent of the Sacred

sions. Two of the bills were lor ine shall not be . 'now required, or hereafter ; for suchR Wnm&ck. and others. Selected Stockwidows of soldiers, and in each case in command or the Army, witn
at Waahington. Gen. Scho-- -the convention was the moslj har- -

th President holds that the cause 01 fresh and salable as well aa stylish
and seasonable . gooJs. Below wein Tcorfl' the ticket . is '. a nl(i will also continue in oo iulu"their death waa not attributed o mil-

itary service. In one case (where the TTo.rf Uv in rnins at davliaht. Abe of the division of the Atlantic will endeavor to state a feW of the Of all aewaonable ambstantials and luxu-
ries of theEtrong one, and will certamly

elated. I
:

required, to ba deposited in a distillery
warehouse: Provided, That each of the
warehouses established under said act,
or which may hereafter be established,
shall be in charge of either a storekeeper
or a storekeeper and gauger, at the dia-- :

cretion of the Commisioner of Internal
Revenue.

ISection 83 Drovides! that when a stUl

pther changes have yet been made. fire br0e out at 8 o'clock last night rnanv reductions:pension granted was "4U) me, name
fit the widow is not eiven and the Bond offerings today aggregates an(i Bwept everything Deiore it. iae

UOLDSBOUOi woman had and again be $1,951,000. Accepted, l,G85,uuu u total lo88 oannot fall short oi $4UU,WU

1271278 for four percents and 107 1
and lte property was insured for

One hundred pairs Ladies' Kid Ox-fpr- d

Ties, with pa'ent leather tips,
Will be sold at 85c. per pair.

A large Btock of Ladies' Opera
SliDDers are offered at 47c per pair.

PROVISION TRADEcome a widow. In the third case
al07g for four and a halls $200,000. The cause oi tne ueavyCaac of Yellow FevrrPosslbly

olbtr Murder Case. where the pension was for disability

nw line of lacM and trimniings.

EDWARD FASNAOH,

JEWELffiTOPlICP
ftllaliaH. H. o.

mJWU aBd CLESTEB, BIAI0ID!y

dold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Oofham's Sterling 8Uverware,Eogera

plated ailverware, any sixe an4
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badgea

and Medal made
to order. P

It is stated on good autnonty mas 1gB wft8 dao not to any neglect ui
is adjudged forfeited, having a less ca-

pacity than 150 gallons, it shall not be
destroyed; nor shall other property
seized be destroyed).

t Via President failed to hnd . any reaOoti oi the News ana uoserver.
tne President's letter of acceptance the fire department, but to the lact We formerly sold the same slippersannable and satisfactory prooi tnat14, '88.iG&LDAIK3BO, N. C, ADg.
will not be given to the puwio tnis ttal wftter couia not be obtained, ineth- - disability was incurred in theThe caused in your cny r week and probably not during tne neareBt hydrant was two blacks away,

military service.
at 75c and 1100 per pair.

Ladies' Cloth Slippers at 50c per
pair and a better quality for 75c
The latter have always sold for $1.00

raliitive to Goldsboro having yelltsw
HEALTH OF PRISONERS TO BE CARED FOR. :

Bec. 39. That whenever it shall be
made to appear to the United States
court or judge having jurisdiction that
the health or life of any person impris

following week.Another message, returned withfAviftr iii sensational indeed. It is trh'e down a steep bill, xne Duuuiugn
were on a high knoll, and considera-KI- a

fcim elansed before the hose could

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, flna Tea,
Coffees, Ac, Ac -

Canned Goods of thermos! spprov--xl

brands, including the Peaches, rears, 3,
Aprkwts and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company"
of San Jose.

t BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

roWLE AT TI1 TlbaWESSBK KIVKR.nut annroval. the ioint resolution lorthere is a young man here from flr-i,- i
with a mild form of it. He went rr .. , , ifhA nrintinsr OI aaamonai cupien wi

.liriect to the home of his parents thA I niiea otatea uiaw umw
a half mtes in the country nnmmissioner of i'ubiie lianas,

per pair. -

Men's Low Quarters will be sold
at startling figures; in fact, every-

thing in summer wear we are very
anxious to dispose of at about any
price. TJmbreilas are offered at prime

Hie Speecne. In the We.t-T- he Enthu.l-as- m

He Aronace Wherever He Ooee.

Cor. of the News ail Observer.
Charleston, N. C, Aug. 11.

Judge Fowle's canvass has now

be laid. Even then the requisite force
could not be obtained. In the mean-

time tho main buildiDg had become a

seething furnace, ihe buildings oc-

cupied land two blockB long and one
block in depth, Tho older one was

tha A.lition of 188G. He gave as fcis

oned for any offense, in a county jail or
elsewhere, is endangered by close con-

finement, the said eourt or judge is here-

by authorized to make such order and
provision for the comfort and well-bein- g

of the person so imprisoned as shall be
deemed reasonable and proper.

Sec. 40. That all clauses of section
thirty-tw- o hundred and forty-foU- r of
.v. lavioAd Statute, and all daws

on! arrival here Saturday, well and
v,Aartv. There cannot be any danger. for diaaDDroval the PresidenVs Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash.

Ac. Ac.reached the Tennessee River, nisrtrildwlioro is too much iuland apd to supposition that the edition intended
Our Optical Departmeiit ninniun havA ben verv largecleknly a town for such a disease to post. We nave jusi recwivru a largv

supply of Valises and Club Sacks andAA.tAd in 1842 aud contained lectureWSJ that OI 180, WUICU waa imimi,

better and cheaper. This message
was referred to the committee on SELVES,feed on. .

: ! larger perhaps than those at the joint
Scales-Yor- k canvass four years ago. TOUIlStB ISagB in ail sizes auu PRE1AWD.amendatory thereof, and all other' What is likely to develop into an

other murder case occurred in? a dis printing; and then, after a very anort His speeches make a fine impression.
Earnest, conservative and strong, he Don't forget us whn you wish to

rooms, chapel and dormitories, parish
school, free school, music hall. All

were destroyed, including forty pianos
and a valuable library. Thousands of

dollar s' worth of vestments were
hnmed. Mother Duffy, treasurer, was,

Elmbraces an endleaa variety of lenses
Kich together with our practiopl expe-ienc- e

enable, us to coir almost any
Myopia (nearaighti,in

flvSSLetropia (far sight), Preabyopi;
a (weak aight) anC

I I. nour IhA IHtT On Flavoring Earn rchase as we mean what we adver- - Jellies, Bauosatf OUves,
1 tracta. and everything else

SQUUbOV.wT . cin.L-- n leaves each C3unty in better condition.
Bocrot session, tne aenaw i a
adjourned.

i house. tise. In the way ofhave never seen the spirit oi u
other over the head with a beer botHe,oi :nt relief from that distress ill 3 aU ,Arn

which impose any epejiai wxw "t"
minnfacturere of stilis, retail dealers in
liquors and retail dealers in malt liquors,
are hereby repealed.

(The bill of which the above are pro--;

visions waa passed by the Democratic
House and ia now before the Republics
Senate for its action. Mr. John Nichols
voted against this bUl)

A nnle PeeMnaa on the Pavement

rMr. Savers, of Texas, moved that
HELLER BROS,

131 FayetteTille Street,
Raleigh, N. C

Democrats higher. I think the pros-met- s

are eood for a largely increasedfrr?JZ which often accompanies too much excited to give any account
of the origin of the fire when seen thistV Tfouse co into committee oi the

Democratic vote in the trans-mo- n

frtictnring his bkuu, anu iuo
biStUs are that the latter wrll die.
Sbjould, he die that will make two
mdrderB in six weeks. ;

1
w. Imli Sal. I

whole for the consideration oi gou
nral annroDriation bills. tane counties. Particularly is tnis so TABLE SUPPLIES

For aiuvooao-men- to front day
to day, iWthe local ooiuine of this paper.

Wanted.. riv ! I. . in Madison, Buncombe anllisywooa.
morning. All tne inmates ot me
buildings are safe, so far as known.
They were cared for at Manhattan
College. By 2 o'clock this morning
all the walls had fallen in except those

impcTtect vtaien.
1 OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
m,n,. and often upsets the peo- -Mr. Townshend, oi Illinois,

in ODOosition of the military A first class male cook to go to
Rouinev, West Virginia. Wages, $25V'3U. - J , .. " 3

K.Wn in the world for c6te, ennamittee to the fortification bilU, pie but how mucn oitener uooo
L..r, .nniA diaturb the stomach and up- - rwr month, with board and lodging.Brt;re.,Ulcer.e inouired of the Speaker what bill aet the bowels. This can be set right by None but those who cau come wellKeUerTcUppei'Uands,ChUblatos, E. J. HARDIN.

If we were to vote today l am sure
our gain would be great; and I Pre"
sume the spirit of the party wUl in-

crease rather than diminish. There
is a strong disposition to organize.
Judge Fowla has done great good by

this canvass in the West.

wnnld be considered if the motion Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial.
of tbe chapel and that went down
aoon af ier." It is said that the convent
will not be again erected in the same
place, but further up town.

should prevail ? recommended need apply.
K O. H. Hnx.iljve and ok like the natural organ

i.iWu when inserted...... harinff a broken
timely cures Piles, or nopay requredi It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatafactn, The weather is somewhat cooler.The Soeaker de jlieel to state, da

daring that that was a matte to be?LZ 5,SSad. witboa ralV or money relundea. rrice- -
be?. roraalebyLeeobninQo.

'j !
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